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EL DEMONIC PASS. Ж*d“e" У bom* cm, bar owe brim deed, I Bled

-**І£кґІ£2£Ґ^■"Szs^s^sLrSa SSESSS^^
,ЬЄП--Ьеп . “Naturally, , ttood (Гм iutoan, g„- “і “ М -

“ ‘Blew roar noble heart ! Tell we all l°j "P**11 5 ."S* Tbe ebole 4>»«іе , “Skortly after this event I wooed up e? 
about it. Misa Fair,-’ «id 1, leading the o^P-rd ooe-qMrter ol a „mote. Ь-а-пем and returned to tbe Sutw, „here
agitated girl to a seat on a fallen tree. 5", ■ 1 ”* eno™gb • Tbe two remaining * hope to spend the remainder ol mv life,

“ Well." she began, -just before dark apparenUy haring waited for this for « all my wanderings 1 bare found no
ing. 1 went to tbe spring for water “eeroon bad crept under the belly of tbe country quite so good as our own."

I bad filled the pail and was “ .iÏZ**! m mJ bmcbl botb “And-hat became of your fair friende.
taming away, when I thought 1 heard Г®? . “ге» themaelrcs upon me, not Harry ; do you ever hear Irom them now f"
some one on the other side of that little baring lime nor room to strike eBectively. I inquired.
mosquito grove—you know where it is— ,7 were big, heavy niEana, and the often," he replied. “The last
mention your name. This quite startled J’**”1* ,M ” »udden that I was home bme 1 did so, they were well and happe, 
me; and. hardly knowing .by, f d®” « oncm and lav, in a moment, help- B«‘ let n, go into the cabin, old fellow,
silently to the edge of the bushes and. ■ ’ !? “*,г .“У®1 «D» glanng into « • getting rather hot on deck."
peeping cautiously through, saw that four ?‘l"u ”У1 W lying flat upon my back, Harry led the way to a small music-room
wicked-looking sambos had camped down 1 7 death-dutch to the carbine, ofl *he ladiw’ saloon, but seeing that it
there lor the night. The men were talking Î5” 1 , r е®>«» «“M "ot tear it away.. ”• already occupied by two singularly
vesy low in Spanish patois, but I heard lbe revolver, which I had put in my belt, beautiful women. I was about to a retreat, 
mid understood every word, and could ’*t beneam me. and tire scoundrels were *««0 he laughingly pulled me in, and’ 
hardly keep Irom screaming, when 1 beard “.T™ Pu> to it to hold me down that “,d :
them arrange all the details ol a plot to т‘,,Г.г oHhem dared let go to use his “Ladies, this is me old comrade, Mr
waylay, murder and rob you in Kl De- "File' , T-------• °* "bora you have heard me speak
moniolW They said that you would . ‘bey raved and cursed, pulled and 80 often. Will, this is my respected I 
have to go through there some time this “jW” like midmen ; bat still 1 held on. motber-in-law. and this,” (putting his arm 
forenoon and would have a great deal of -k ?|ПГ’ . ‘,ruck them. Both knelt around tbe younger ladv) is my wife Mary 
money with you. 1 was terribly frightened 1,1 r lo»tb»ome weight upon my —» young woman fonnerly addicted to
but 1 managed to get away without being To • °,ne ™ the™, releasing the hold roaming the wilds ol Honduras and shoot-
seen. and then walked back to the house ” , ,n,gb* blnd’ drv'w » knih. ,ng sambos.”—Exchangt.
as carelessly as 1 could and told my , Ie l the end had come, and
mother. We were not at all afraid of the U you. Will, that I hated awfully to TlllXdN (if УАЬІ К.
men for ourselves, as they knew we had no ”le' . , , “ *ime ,bln 'be eye can wink. -------
money to steal ; but. ol course, they would m^,e.bo. Ilfe seemed to pa«s before me, something happens every da) I 
have killed us if they had known their plot k lbe l,lvf*n,al"'ous retrospection ended I 84 an excuse lor tbe man who doe 
was discovered. Mother said we must ' *n egnnizmg thought of the poor girl bis best.
warn you at all hazards ; so I got up long ™u."8 <°r me in the gloomy forest, her K. D. C. is “worth its weight in gold "

Ш ___ before daylight this morning, when the beroic effort, on my behalf all in vain. “sells like hot cakes,” "is all it is recom-
. ,k- S.° F’.FP'elely taken aback by seuibos were fast asleep. Mother kissed “■ shut my eyes as the murderous “ended," "an excellent remedy," and the
цу inis astonishing apparition that lor me good-bye, and here 1 am.’ wretch fixed his gaze upon my bare treat “best dyspepsia remedy ever oflered to the
sorai time I could only stare in stupid “‘God bless your brave soul ! How can snd raised his knife on high. Bui the Public ” See testimonials, 
wont er; but at last I managed to stammer, I ever repay you?' I exclaimed. But do blow did not fall ; for, before the armed
in Spanish : you know. Miss Fair, how the ruffians are h,nd, b»d lime to descend, a blinding sheet

..Jr? *°"і 8pe*,k Bnglish, Senorita ?’ armed? ol flame shot athwart my rloaed lids a
vole,, girl smiled as she replied, in a “ ‘pnljf wl‘b machetes, I think. At «harp report rang out, and the would-be Sold' Sold" On -h., 5 ri. ■
voice sweetuberfarei leant 1 did no. see any guns, though they “»»»»“ Ml across my breast, his black K D C n hmiVrhnM I " Î? !IromJe’Gedte'118 “d 1 « ^tSMowgrse be^ P^-roed by a bullet from the pisto, of
herfoî;nd1r™kdolr:jeroI,,s'*"dMked ^Ті^гттуіШв“”p,,btir .е,'^ьеГ£пТ^:^Ме pe^^oVr-s. “<*m-

, . Come m and sit down, sir,’ she said, “ -I es' rejoined Miss Fair, 'but they are hillside for cover. Too late. He had not " ho dares do all that
ana 1’ will bring some fresh from the lour to one. and -xpect to rush upon you climbed twenty feet when I threw the

.!“fik . r , Г!Ь lhose horrible knives and kill >ou “"ion off, jumped up and leveled my
Where .L ’ • !'ro,e““;d,; ‘jest tell me before you have a chance to shoot.’ [die. The fellow had already concealed Gold ! Found by the K. D C com

‘he spring IS, and 1 will bring the . Now LI Demonio(or lhe Devil's) Pass himself behind a low bush, but I saw it pany the Dyspeptic’s Gold Mine— K D C
“ Without ft „k k k , a deep gap in the Negrn hills, and is so "bake, ami on the crack of my gun he Dyspeptics invited to test the quality A

me a wnmlen ЬкГ. ren,l,rk sbc bended narrow that in many pliers a mounted man rolled down the declivity, stone dead. I free sample mailed to any address K I) 
E?,.i„:00d.tLrebUïk<?lnd pnm.'ed to the cannot turn about in it..No belter spot lor “ть™ I turned to my preserver, who ! C. company. New Glasgow, N. s!' " '
, - ki- ’ .“here 1 found a tiny stream an ambuscade can be imagined, as It walls had sunk hall fainting upon the ground The reward In- , 
trickling into, reeky basin. are very sleep and grown over almost every- H •« no, a time tor nice forumlïtie, nmcunttortonn.mil,to '"î
and lbüreb to Г" 4ut‘nV‘bed my thirst then "here by a dense mass of rhexia thorns, of speech, and as I raised her tenderly, I to as a‘Stocky devil ” 8 'S Ь^1"8 rolerred
and there,but my curiosity was excited, dwarf palms and stunted mango trees, tor- said: * mexy acvil.

d 1 carried the lull pail back to the n»sh»ng complete cover lor any number ol “May God reward you, Mary’ You • ,yie the pudding is in the eat-
rher>‘?UD,g ,a.d>' gave me » glass, evil-doers. have saved my life, indeed. But how did Ç* v K‘ D" f * .Ьж8,,Ьееп ,r«ed and tested

“,if f,ler. ^ bad twiee emptied it she “The pass was about two miles beyond Л>» happen to come just at the rieht хИЇл- “ ProX*d ,it8e,flo be the King of
politely asked me to ‘come in and rest.’ the place where Miss Fair met me and moment ?’ ® Medicines, the Greatest Cure ol the Age,

.'l wasn't a bit tired, but my there was no way ol avoiding it without “The noble girl, deeply moved as mv- , and,e оп,У Per,tiCt Dyspepsia Cure in the
mm/nT 8d ?? 1,акеп a11 the making a detour of ten miles that distance. •*«. and equally oblivious of etiuueîte 1 marketl
romance out of me. and I gladly accepted However. I did not wish to shirk the pas- frankly answered
tbe mvttetion. On entering the Iront sage, as I was heavily armed with a sixteen “ ‘Why, Harry, when I heard your first 

Ді в ТРГ‘ІЄ- awaited me in the shooter rifle carbine, slung to the saddle shot. 1 followed you at once, and had iust 
snape ot a refined looking and very hand- and a pair of navy revolvers in the holsters, hidden myself behind that little bti$there

woman, apparently not much older thus giving me command ol twenty-eight when the two men sprang upon vou. They
, ? sat *.n a gmmine Boston shots-enough, 1 thought, to rout a whole too busy to notice me, and I pointed

"Th Р»е<1 m sewing. army of half-breeds—and I felt very little ‘he pistol straight at the breast of the one
і . laU^ r°Ae 0n seeing me, and my drtiad of a scrimmage. wi»h the knife, and pulled the trimer Thatconductore-tekl: VWi,b much coaxing, 1 perzu.ded Mi„ » all. How gl.,1 '„mlhcr .iif8^

xr h Mamma* ‘his is Mr. \\ ood, of the tair to mount my horse, while 1 walked by 
> alley Lamp, I presume?’ her side, and we went slowly on.

“Before making tbe last sharp turn.
,. . " °°d, this is my mother, Mrs. wbicb would have brought us within sight

..Г«г ' °7n, na”!e 's Mary.’ of the gap, a hundred yards or so ahead, 1
Mary hair! l\ hat a find in this wil- resumed the saddle, handed one of the re- 

derness. I thought to myself as I went volvers to my companion, and asked her 
through the customary greeting.” to remain where she was until I returned.

1 should say so, indeed !” 1 interjected, “ *Oh, Mr. Wood, let me go with you !’
she cried. ‘Perhaps when these bad' men 

* ” e“f old man, I stayed two hours at 8ee ‘hat there are two of us they will run 
the hacienda, and in that time learned »way.’
something of the history of my fair country- ........Two of us,” indeed” I laimhed

had come out to Honduras with her hus
band and child some years before, and had 
now been for ten months a widow.

“She was merely staying at the hacienda, 
meantime, with no companion but her 
daughter, in order to keep formal posses
sion of it in the hope, so far baffled, that 
the surviving partner of the late Mr. Fair 
might make a fair settlement of the 
puny -
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■tenmer st Memphis, xnd xlmozt tbe ££
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Our surprise was mutual, as we had last 

peted in Melbourne, Australia, ten years 
before..and 1 opposed Harry to be still at
the antipode». He had saved my life once 

Bendigo diggings ; but that is neither
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on the
here nor there.

“Good hesveux! Will, is this you ?"
“Bleg. mv гені. Hurry ! Where did yon

And then we almost hogged each other 
moch to the diagust ot a cynical newsboy’ 
who, neverfbeleas, did not lail to profit by 
our lubilant mood. 1

We were soon ensconced in a quiet cor
ner, and my friend was telling his storv 
It turned out that be had invested his, 

dost in the mahogany trade in British 
Honduras, had spent nine years in the bus
iness. made a snug little pile and had but 
lately returned to his native land.

I omit his interesting account of the de
tails ot mahogany cutting, and come at 
once to a particular one ot his many adven
tures. Said he :

last even
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Certificate of Streim aii Purity:
CUKUICAL 1-А BORA TORY,

Medical Factor,. McGill Uaivereltj. 
П U. Otaodc Safer ggtai,, ttmpoo,.

ind that it ytelded 99.88 per cent of pure eu,ar.
7 “ Pare Md food ■ sugar as can be

1“I had been about eight years in llon- 
dnras, when, one day, wbileon a rather ex
tended tree-bunting trauip. 1 came across 
atonely hacienda which I had never before

“The day was hot, and I rode up, dis
mounted, and knocked at the door of the 
bouse. It was opened, not by lhe all-pre- 
vadmg muchachn, but. much to mv sure 
pnse, by a beautiful girl ol nineteen,whom 
1 knew at first glance to be an American 

"1 was

.4
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“ ‘Hut I’m not a bit alraid now, and you 
know two pairs ot eyes are better than one, 
and wu can watch both sides of the pass at 
once,’ pleaded my heroine.

‘.“You must not think of such a thing, 
Miis Fair,’ l said earnestly. “Good-by. 
don't fear for me ; I shall soon be back.’

;

r
e ;

“The now trembling girl gave me her 
hand and I rode forward with my carbine

3SSEEE*. HUNDREDS OF ILLUSTRATIONS
ЩШШ?1 - $a96-
ever, and 1 supposed that the sambos bad ГГ1T T T Of т і y^x ~a r -, --------------------

yet reached their ambush, when, just as І I 1 l>C )< )|X Я П П
I was passing through a rather open part ^ -------O O------O Q——q_____ q Q Q Q
of the gap, I heard a slight noise overhead, *4/^41%
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“Then I gave the rawhide lino a half 

hitch around the saddle-bow, and, spurring 
my horse, drew it awav from its owner, of 
whom, try as I might, I could not catch a 
glimpse.

“About twenty yards in front of me a 
great bowlder had fallen into the path, so 
nearly blocking it that there was barely 

m left lor a horse to squeeze past. I 
made up my mind that from behind this 
the decisive attack would come, and I held 
ray carbine ready.

“My horse went quietly along until his 
nose projected beyond the rock, but then 
he suddenly recoiled with a loud snort ol 
alarm. The crisis had come ! A black 
band was thrust out, the bit seized and an 
attempt made to lead the animal around the 
curve ; but he jerked back in terror and 
pulled a hideous looking sambo into full 

Tbe next instant the miscreant tell 
with a bullet through his brain, and I slid 
off over the crupper, making the horse, 
completely filling the passage, a bulwark 
between tbe assailants and myself.

“I hoped that the fellows would come out 
of cover now and thus give me an easy vic- 
tonr ; but they were too cunning for this, 
and for a minute, perhaps, no move was 

either side. The poor horse, un-

1’І o much I heard before I left, but af
terward I got well posted in the whole busi
ness, and was lucky enough to secure for 
the widow <juile a considerable 
money out of the wreck of .her fortunes." 
Of course, in giving the requisite informa
tion, it was necessary to call upon my 
clients occasionally, and I somehow seemed 
to get so dull of apprehension that these 
visits had to be made with increasing 
frequency.

“There

!
sum ol

-O------O------ o—o—o—o—o—o
o

■<was, too, some other little ser
vice always cropping up that I was able to 
render ; and by the time everything was 
arranged wc had become sucli excellent 
friends that it was with real sorrow I heard 
Mrs. hair at last fix upon a certain date 
for her return to the states. Before this 
time came, however, a rather startling ad
venture occurred.

‘‘In carrying on my own business I was 
obliged to go now and then to Belize City, 
and on these occasions I generally brought 
back with me a large sum of money to pay 
my workmen. 1 used to ride down to 
Bahze River, leave my horse at a hacienda 
there, take the first passing boat for the 
port and get back on the third day.

“About nine o’clock in the morning on 
one ot ray return trips, I had ridden over 
halt the distance between the river and my 
camp, when some way beyond on the forest 
trail I saw a white woman walking swiftly 
toward me. This was an unusual sight 
that 1 drew rein in astonishment ; but tbe 
next moment something familiar in the 
figure caused me to dash forward and 1 
found the pedestrienne to be Mary Fair.

“On coming close I saw that she was 
very pale and almost sinking with fatigue, 
but her sweet face bore an expression oi 
lofty resolve which, in my eyes, only height
ened its charm. Springing from my horse,
I seized her band and exclaimed :

“ ‘Merciful heaven ! Miss Fair, what is 
wrong? You here, on foot, and
from Cornel Your motber-’ .ith fear. Hi, quivering e.
«he d°«leli.“ 4Ulet ,e^ ■ hlr-Wood,’ that the raical, were «till in their biding
îre TnP „ ’ du8.bln8 1 ro’v red і ‘but you place ; and kneeling down on tbe bard pat6 . _ _ _____
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